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Catholic Church 17th 
Sunday in Ordinary 
Time July 25 2021  

Pastor:  Fr. Robert Rodgers 
Deacon:  Mike Martinson 

 

 

The hand of the Lord 
feeds us; he answers all 

our needs. Ps 145 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
Parish office hours are Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m.- Noon 

Rectory Phone – 347-2820  
 Parish Office –347-6441 

Fax – 347-2450 
1099 Charles Avenue 

Email: stmarym@rtconnect.net 
Fr. Robert’s email: frrodgers33@gmail.com  

Website: www.worlandcatholic.com 
formed.org Parish code 555227 

 
OTHER IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Parish/School Office – 347-6441 CCW – 347-6318  
Food for the Needy – 347-6123  Music Ministry – 388-0930 
Prayer Line – 347-4389/frankbo@rtconnect.net 
Kof C – 307-259-8622    
 Bulletin Announcements – stmarym@rtconnect.net 

Bulletin Information Deadline:  Wednesday at Noon 

Daily Mass Schedule,  
Mass Intentions & Readings for the Week 

 

Monday,July 26, 2021        Ex 32:15-24, 30-34 
Sts. Joachim and Anne  Mt 13:31-35 
No Mass     
 
Tuesday, July 27, 2021              Ex 33:7-11,; 34:5-9, 28 
Mass: 5:30 p.m.   Mt 13:36-43 
Intention: Ajiah Montoya 
 
Wednesday, July 28, 2021                 Ex 34:29-35 
Mass:  7:00 a.m.   Mt 13:44-46 
Intention: Mike Beauvais +  
Confession: 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
 
Thursday, July 29, 2021                Ex 40:16-21, 34-38 
St. Martha   Jn 11:19-27 
Mass: 7:00 a.m.     
Intetnion: Thanksgiving 
 
Friday, July  30, 2021    Lv 23:4-11, 15-16, 27, 34-37 
Mass: 7:00 a.m.   Mt 13:54-58 
Intention: Jeff and Janet Ballou 44

th
 Anniversary 

Holy Hour: 5:00 p.m. 
 
Saturday, July 31, 2021        Lv 25:1, 8-17 
St. Ignatius of Loyola  Mt 14:1-12 
Mass: 5:30 p.m.     
Intention: Jeffries Family 
Confession: 4-5 p.m. 
 
Sunday, August 1, 2021  Ex 16:2-4, 12-15 
Mass: 8:30 a.m.           Ps 78:3-4, 23-24, 25, 54 
Intention: Dusty Whitehead + Eph 4:17, 20-24 
Spanish Mass: 10:30 a.m.                 Jn 6:24-35 
Intention: Pro Popuilo 

Deceased + 

 

Weekend Lay Ministry Schedule: 
 July 31  August 1  
 5:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m. 
 

Lectors:  Katherine Martinson Rod Wittkop 
   

Altar  Abby Martinson Lucy Martinson 

Servers: Eddie Martinson Hazel Martinson 
 Lincoln Martinson Leo Martinson 
 

Musicians: Dave/Judy Kristi/girls  

 
Hospitality  Dave Mischke Tina Knight and  
Ministers   LeeAnn Fabela 

 

Coffee and Rols:  Tom and Connie Clark 
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From Fr. Robert. . . 
 

St. Anslem’s Prayer to St. Mary Magdalene 
 
St Mary Magdalene, you came with springing tears to the spring of mercy, Christ; from him your 
burning thirst was abundantly refreshed; through him your sins were forgiven; 
by him your bitter sorrow was consoled. 
My dearest lady, well you know by your own life how a sinful soul can be reconciled with its 
creator,what counsel a soul in misery needs, what medicine will restore the sick to health. 
It is enough for us to understand, dear friend of God, to whom were “many sins forgiven, because she 
loved much”. Most blessed lady, I who am the most evil and sinful of men 
do not recall your sins as a reproach, but call upon the boundless mercy by which they were blotted 
out. This is my reassurance, so that I do not despair; this is my longing, so that I shall not perish. I say 
this of myself, miserably cast down into the depths of vice, bowed down with the weight of crimes, 
thrust down by my own hand into a dark prison of sins, wrapped round with the shadows of darkness. 
 
Therefore, since you are now with the chosen 
because you are beloved and are beloved because you are chosen of God, I, in my misery, pray to you, 
in bliss; in my darkness, I ask for light; in my sins, redemption; impure, I ask for purity. Recall in 
loving kindness what you used to be, how much you needed mercy, 
and seek for me that same forgiving love that you received when you were wanting it. 
Ask urgently that I may have the love that pierces the heart; tears that are humble; desire for the 
homeland of heaven; impatience with this earthly exile; searing repentance; and a dread of torments 
in eternity. Turn to my good that ready access that you once had and still have to the spring of mercy. 
Draw me to him where I may wash away my sins; bring me to him who can slake my thirst; pour over 
me those waters that will make my dry places fresh. You will not find it hard to gain all you desire 
from so loving and so kind a Lord, who is alive and reigns and is your friend. 
For who can tell, beloved and blest of God, with what kind familiarity and familiar kindness he 
himself replied on your behalf to the calumnies of those who were against you? How he defended you, 
when the proud Pharisee was indignant, how he excused you, when your sister complained, how 
highly he praised your deed, when Judas begrudged it. 
And, more than all this, what can I say, how can I find words to tell, about the burning love with 
which you sought him, weeping at the sepulchre, and wept for him in your seeking? 
How he came, who can say how or with what kindness, to comfort you, and made you burn with love 
still more; how he hid from you when you wanted to see him, and showed himself when you did not 
think to see him; how he was there all the time you sought him, and how he sought you when, seeking 
him, you wept. 
 
 
But you, most holy Lord, why do you ask her why she weeps? Surely you can see; her heart, the dear 
life of her soul, is cruelly slain. O love to be wondered at; O evil to be shuddered at; 
you hung on the wood, pierced by iron nails, stretched out like a thief for the mockery of wicked men; 
and yet, ‘Woman,’ you say, ‘why are you weeping?’ She had not been able to prevent them from killing 
you, but at least she longed to keep your body for a while with ointments lest it decay. No longer able 
to speak with you living, at least she could mourn for you dead. So, near to death and hating her own 
life, she repeats in broken tones the words of life which she had heard from the living. And now, 
besides all this,  even the body which she was glad, in a way, to have kept, she believes to have gone. 
And can you ask her, ‘Woman, why are you weeping?’ Had she not reason to weep? For she had seen 
with her own eyes if she could bear to look what cruel men cruelly did to you; and now all that was left 
of you from their hands she thinks she has lost. All hope of you has fled, for now she has not even your 
lifeless body to remind her of you. And someone asks, ‘Who are you looking for? Why are you 
weeping?’ You, her sole joy, should be the last thus to increase her sorrow. But you know it all well, 
and thus you wish it to be, for only in such broken words and sighs can she convey a cause of grief as 
great as hers. The love you have inspired you do not ignore, And indeed you know her well, the 



gardener, who planted her soul in his garden.  What you plant, 
I think you also water. Do you water, I wonder, or do you test 
her? In fact, you are both watering and putting to the test. 
 
But now, good Lord, gentle Master, 
look upon your faithful servant and disciple, so lately 
redeemed by your blood, and see how she burns with anxiety, 
desiring you, searching all round, questioning, and what she 
longs for is nowhere found. Nothing she sees can satisfy her, 
since you whom alone she would behold, she sees not. What 
then? How long will my Lord leave his beloved to suffer thus? 
Have you put off compassion now you have put on 
incorruption? Did you let go of goodness when you laid hold of 
immortality? Let it not be so, Lord. You will not despise us 
mortals now you have made yourself immortal, for you made 
yourself a mortal in order to give us immortality. 
 
And so it is; for love’s sake he cannot bear her grief for long or 
go on hiding himself. For the sweetness of love he shows 
himself who would not for the bitterness of tears. The Lord 
calls his servant by the name she has often heard and the 
servant knows the voice of her own Lord. I think, or rather I 
am sure, that she responded to the gentle tone with which he 
was accustomed to call, ‘Mary’. What joy filled that voice, so 
gentle and full of love. He could not have put it more simply 
and clearly: ‘I know who you are and what you want; behold 

me; do not weep, behold me; I am he whom you seek.’ At once the tears are changed; I do not believe 
that they stopped at once, but where once they were wrung from a heart broken and self-tormenting 
they flow now from a heart exulting. How different is, ‘Master!’ from ‘If you have taken him away, tell 
me’; and, ‘They have taken away my Lord, and I do not know where they have laid him,’ has a very 
different sound from, ‘I have seen the Lord, and he has spoken to me.’  
 
But how should I, in misery and without love, dare to describe the love of God and the blessed friend 
of God? Such a flavour of goodness will make my heart sick if it has in itself nothing of that same 
virtue. But in truth, you who are very truth, you know me well 
and can testify that I write this for the love of your love, my Lord, my most dear Jesus. 
I want your love to burn in me as you command so that I may desire to love you alone and sacrifice to 
you a troubled spirit, ‘a broken and a contrite heart’. Give me, 0 Lord, in this exile, the bread of tears 
and sorrow for which I hunger more than for any choice delights. Hear me, for your love, and for the 
dear merits of your beloved Mary, and your blessed Mother, the greater Mary.  
Redeemer, my good Jesus, do not despise the prayers of one who has sinned against you but 
strengthen the efforts of a weakling that loves you. Shake my heart out of its indolence, Lord, and in 
the ardour of your love bring me to the everlasting sight of your glory where with the Father and the 
Holy Spirit you live and reign, God, for ever. Amen. 

 
 

Congratulations  and welcome our new  
Parish Council members:   

Lisa Beamer, Jana Dworshak and  
Trish Harder. 

 

Please call the office if you 

would like to host          

Coffee and Rolls                

on October 31. 



The United States Congress is in the process 
of advancing the appropriations bill, which, in 
its current form, excludes both the Hyde and 
Weldon Amendments. If passed, this would 
result in elective abortions funded by 
taxpayers, a legal requirement that health care 
providers perform and refer for abortion, and 
a stipulation that employers and insurers 
must cover and pay for abortions. The United 
States Conference of Catholic Bishops 
(USCCB) is asking all people of good will to 
sign a petition NO LATER THAN MONDAY, 
JULY 26, 2021, urging Congress to keep these 
two historically bipartisan provisions in place. 
To sign the USCCB “NO TAXPAYER 
ABORTION” petition, go to  
https://dioceseofcheyenne.org/legislative-
liaison-and-catholic-social-teaching 

 
Thank you to everyone who helped with the  

40 hour devotion and parish picnic. 

Thank you to everyone who attended the parish 

festivities and for your prays for the parish. 

 

Save the Date!  

September 24-26, 2021 

St. Anthony of Padua Evangelization Retreat 

 

Experience a Weekend That will Truly Change Your Life! 

 
 
WCCW Retreat and Convention, September 9-11, 2021 at Little America in Cheyenne, 
Wyoming:  If you have indicated you will be attending the WCCW convention, please 
submit your registration form and fee to Nancy Hall at 216 Mandan Lane, Cheyenne, WY 
82009 by August 16, 2021.  Checks made payable to the Cheyenne Deanery.  Registration 
forms are available from your CCW President and the Diocese of Cheyenne website. 
www.dioceseofcheyenne.orgFor your shopping pleasure there will be silent auction items, 
raffles and a purse raffle.  The Saturday Mass Offertory will support St. Joseph’s Society 
for retired priests.  Please contact Jan McGuire, 307-631-3507 or Rosemary Barrett, 307-640-
4311 for information or questions. 

 

 
St. Mary Magdalen is no longer using  
PO Box 901 as our mailing address.  
 Please send all correspondence to 

1099 Charles Avenue. 

 “OUR RETURN TO THE LORD” 

Last Weekend’s Collection: $3,155 

Building Fund:  $20,172.78 

We are grateful for your generosity and appreciate 
your loyalty to our parish. Thank you for embracing 

the biblical vision of stewardship and tithing. 

https://dioceseofcheyenne.org/legislative-liaison-and-catholic-social-teaching
https://dioceseofcheyenne.org/legislative-liaison-and-catholic-social-teaching
http://www.dioceseofcheyenne.org/


 
Oración de San Anselmo a Santa María Magdalena 

 

“¡Oh Santa María Magdalena, que por la fuente de tus lágrimas has llegado a Cristo, fuente 

de la misericordia! Tenías de Él una sed ardiente: Él te ha renovado con abundancia y 

generosidad; pecadora que eras, has sido justificada por Él; en la gran amargura de tu 

aflicción. Él te ha consolado dulcemente. ¡Oh señora muy querida!, por ti misma has 

experimentado cómo el alma pecadora se reconcilia con su Creador; tú sabes qué partido 

debe tomar el alma desgraciada, qué medicina ha de salvar a la que languidece. Porque 

sabemos muy bien, ¡oh querida amiga de Dios!, que se perdonan muchos pecados a quien 

ha amado mucho (Lc 7, 47). No me pertenece a mí, ¡oh señora muy feliz!, no me pertenece a 

mí, cargado de crímenes, el recordar tus pecados en son de reproche,  si no es para invocar 

la inmensidad de la clemencia que les ha borrado; por ella me tranquilizo para no 

desesperar; tras de ella suspiro para no perecer yo, miserablemente precipitado en el abismo 

de los vicios; yo aplastado por el peso demasiado grande de mis crímenes, arrojado por mi 

mismo en el oscuro calabozo de los pecados, rodeado por doquiera de las tinieblas del 

torpor. A ti, escogida entre las más amadas de Dios; a ti, felicísima, acudo yo miserable; en 

mis tinieblas imploro tu luz; yo, pecador, a la justificada; yo, impuro a la purificada. 

Recuérdate, ¡oh muy clemente!, lo que has sido y cuánta necesidad tuviste de misericordia, y 

exige para mí esa indulgencia, como quisiste que se tuviera para ti. Pide para mí la 

compunción de la piedad, las lágrimas de la humildad, el deseo de la patria celestial, el 

disgusto de esta tierra de destierro, la amargura del arrepentimiento, el temor de los suplicios 

eternos. Que me aproveche, ¡oh bienaventurada!, de ese trato familiar que tuviste y que 

tienes con la fuente de la misericordia; piensa en ello a favor mío, para que lave allí mis 

pecados; comunícame agua de esa fuente para saciar mi sed; derrama sobre mí sus aguas 

para regar mi aridez,  porque no te será difícil obtener lo que quieres del Maestro muy amado 

y muy amable, que es amigo tuyo. ¿Quién dirá, en efecto, ¡oh bienaventurada esposa de 

Dios!, con qué benévola familiaridad se interponía Él mismo contra aquellos que te 

calumniaban, respondiéndoles por ti; con que bondad te defendía Él mismo cuando el fariseo 

se indignaba contigo; de que manera te excusaba cuando tu hermana se quejaba de ti; cómo 

en fin, alababa tu acción cuando Judas rugía contra ti? Finalmente, ¿qué diré yo, o más bien, 

cómo contaré yo aquella historia cuando, abrasada de amor, le buscabas llorando junto al 

sepulcro y llorabas buscándole? Cómo afablemente, amigablemente, venido para consolarte, 

te abrazaba aún más; cómo estaba presente cuando le buscabas; cómo Él mismo te 

buscaba le buscabas y llorabas”. 

 

  



 
 

 


